1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Clinical data has demonstrated that new neurological deficits are inherent potential complications of spine surgery especially deformity correctional surgery even among skilled surgeons, and intraoperative neurophysiological monitoring (IONM) provides early detection to reduce postoperative sensory and motor deficits [@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025].

The ideal goal of IONM is to prevent new postoperative neurological deficits from happening, but in rare cases new deficits may still happen despite IONM. Those cases should be of great interest to us for discussion. We should review what happened during the surgery, what kind of signal changes occurred, and what surgical alterations were made in response to the neurophysiological alerts. The possibilities are: 1) IONM identified positive signal changes, but too late to avoid or reduce the injury; or 2) false-negative, that IONM failed to detect the injury.

There were few journal articles describing new deficits associated with specific neurophysiological findings in detail, especially case reports. We believe more study and discussion of such tough cases should help the surgical team and intraoperative neurophysiologists prepare for challenging surgeries and serve our patients better. We would like to call for more such case reports with new neurological deficits from surgical and neuromonitoring colleagues.

We report a case of postoperative paralysis after thoracolumbar kyphoscoliosis correction surgery. With this case, we focus on lumbar nerve root deficits, discuss the possible cause of the deficit, and discuss the different neurophysiological modalities of lumbar nerve root monitoring.

2. Presentation of case {#sec0010}
=======================

A 61-year-old male patient had progressive spinal deformity for 10 years, back pain for 5 years, and subjective weakness and fatigue in the lower extremities over a year. Physical examination revealed normal sensation to touch and strength of 5/5 for all major muscle groups in the lower extremities. Radiographs demonstrated severe thoracolumbar scoliosis with 85° Cobb angle and 50° kyphosis ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}A). Magnetic resonance imagining and myelogram excluded any intraspinal abnormalities.Fig. 1Anteroposterior and lateral radiography of a 61-year-old male patient\'s thoracolumbar spine. A: Preoperative images showing thoracolumbar scoliosis with 85 ° Cobb angle and 50 ° kyphosis. B. Postoperative images demonstrating pedicle screws and rods fixation with excellent correction of the spinal deformity.Fig. 1

He underwent a Smith-Peterson osteotomy at L2/3 and L3/4, fusion with pedicle screws and rods instrumentation T10-L5 ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}B) under total intravenous general anesthesia. IONM was carried out with an Endeavor CR system from Nicolet. Baseline posterior tibial nerve somatosensory evoked potentials (SSEPs) were within normal limits for latency and amplitude; transcranial motor evoked potentials (MEPs) recorded from lower extremity muscle groups were present. Triggered electromyography was recorded to electrical stimulation of pedicle screws. A compound muscle action potential was recorded from adductors and quadriceps when the left L3 pedicle screw was stimulated at 5 mA. The screw was repositioned and subsequent stimulation showed a stimulus threshold of 27 mA. The remaining pedicle screws all had a stimulus threshold of 24 mA or above. There was no remarkable change in SSEPs and MEPs during the surgical procedure, especially following osteotomy at L2/3 and L3/4, correction of kyphoscoliosis, and internal fixation with rods at T10-L5. A wake-up test was performed after the correction and the patient moved his feet.

Upon patient awakening after completion of the surgery and returning to supine position, muscle strength was found to be 0/5 for left iliopsoas, adductors, and quadriceps. Muscle strength was normal with the remaining muscle groups, sensation was intact, and Babinski sign was negative. Postoperative X-ray and CT scan demonstrated that all pedicle screws were in satisfactory positions, and there was no spinal cord compression. Transcranial MEPs were performed and the responses were absent from left quadriceps, present with prolonged latency and reduced amplitude from left adductors.

Six days after surgery, there was no recovery of the paralyzed muscles. One month after the surgery, there was still no change. He received rehabilitation treatment and had limited recovery. One year after surgery, he could walk with a limp with a cane; muscle strength was 4/5 for left adductor and quadriceps.

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

This was a difficult surgical case with the advanced age of the patient and severe and complex curvature of the thoracolumbar spine. There was a high risk of neurological deficit with factors such as high degree of Cobb angle, osteotomy, deformity correction, pedicle screw placement, consistent with other published reports [@bib0030]. Lieberman et al. [@bib0035] reported 10 out of 35 patients had postoperative neurological deficit after posterior-based osteotomies for the correction of fixed sagittal plane deformity. It was a challenging case for IONM to monitor both spinal cord and spinal nerve root function with limited recording channels and computing power.

Spinal cord function remains the major concern for spinal surgeries, which can be monitored effectively with combined SSEP and MEP recording to minimize the risk of spinal cord injury and permanent deficit. The rate of spinal nerve root deficit is reportedly higher than that of spinal cord deficit associated with spine surgeries [@bib0005], [@bib0020]. Nerve root injury can be more common, but less devastating, with symptoms such as localized pain, numbness, and weakness.

In this case the muscle paralysis may have been caused by nerve root damage when the left L3 pedicle screw was inserted initially, or nerve root stretch when the spinal curvature was corrected, or both. Pedicle screw testing with triggered electromyographic recording successfully detected the pedicle breach, leading to repositioning of the pedicle screw. It was unfortunate that the patient suffered new paralysis, but it should be pointed out that the timely detection and removal of the breaching screw most likely prevented more severe and permanent nerve root damage, avoided bringing the patient back for additional surgery to correct the problem with associated cost, and created a better chance of recovery from the incomplete nerve root injury.

Despite many available neurophysiological techniques, there is still no entirely satisfactory way to monitor spinal nerve root function [@bib0040]. Free-run and triggered electromyography (EMG) is standard with limitations; MEP and mixed nerve SSEP may provide useful information; dermatomal SSEP, F waves, reflexes (H or bulbocavernosus reflex) are also optional techniques [@bib0045]. We listed journal articles of new lumbar nerve root deficits with description of neurophysiological monitoring status in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}. Cervical nerve root deficits have similar characteristics but are not included here.Table 1Reported lumbar nerve roots deficits associated with neurophysiological signal changes following surgical procedures.Table 1AuthorsYearDeficitsTotal CasessEMGtEMGSSEPMEPDarden et al. [@bib0060]199631322 (+) 1 (−)Welch et al. [@bib0070]19971321 (+)1 (+)Balzer et al. [@bib0080]19982442 (+)Bose et al. [@bib0085]20011611 (+)Iwasaki et al. [@bib0100]200328172 (−)MacDonald et al. [@bib0040]200732061 (+) 2 (−)Santiago-Perez et al. [@bib0075]20071541 (−)1 (−)Sutter et al. [@bib0065]2007204095 (+)2 (+)5 (+)17 (+) 3 (−)Lieberman et al. [@bib0035]200810356 (+) 4 (−)10 (+)Alemo et al. [@bib0090]20103863 (−)Duncan et al. [@bib0095]201221152 (−)2 (+)Raynor et al. [@bib0050]2013412,3754 (+)[^1][^2]

Electrically triggered EMG (tEMG, also known as stimulated EMG, or evoked EMG) has become a standard technique for predication of malpositioned pedicle screws. A positive result with a stimulus threshold of 4--5 mA has a specificity of nearly 100% for pedicle wall defect [@bib0050], [@bib0055]. There were some reports of new nerve root deficits with true positive triggered EMG finding [@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070], and rare false-negatives [@bib0060], [@bib0075]. Immediate removal of malpositioned pedicle screws may greatly reduced the possibility of postoperative nerve root deficits. Triggered EMG may also be recorded to direct nerve roots stimulation, to identify individual nerve roots and to check their integrity.

Spontaneous EMG (sEMG, or free-run EMG) is standard for spinal nerve root monitoring, which should be recorded from myotomes innervated by the nerve roots involved in the specific surgery. Neurotonic discharges indicate nerve root irritation, which can be minor and reversible and surgical action can be taken to relieve the irritation, or can be severe with nerve root damage. There were reports that sEMG activity were associated with new nerve root deficit [@bib0035], [@bib0065], [@bib0070], [@bib0080], [@bib0085]. However it should be cautious that false-negatives may happen; new nerve root deficit were reported without remarkable sEMG activities [@bib0035], [@bib0075], [@bib0090], [@bib0095].

Mixed nerve SSEPs are generally considered insensitive to nerve root injury, because of radicular overlap. In this case, there was no remarkable change in posterior tibial nerve SSEP, which was not a surprise because it does not represent L3 nerve root function. However, there were published reports that decrease in amplitude of SSEPs were associated with new nerve root deficits in surgical cases of interbody fusion cage placement, deformity correction, or tumor resection [@bib0010], [@bib0065], [@bib0095].

Motor evoked potentials have similar limitations for nerve root monitoring. Each nerve root supplies a myotome of multiple muscles, and each muscle receives overlapping innervation from several adjacent nerve roots. Transcranial electrical stimulation activates the pyramidal tracts including the descending corticospinal track, activates spinal lower motor neurons to all myotomes, and only a portion of the motor units fire to generate the recorded MEPs. There were reports of nerve root deficits with associated intraoperative MEP changes [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0065]; but there were also reports of root deficits without remarkable MEP changes [@bib0040], [@bib0065], [@bib0100]. It is interesting that in our case, there was no remarkable intraoperative MEP changes, but postoperative MEP testing showed responses were absent from left quadriceps. It is rare yet possible that nerve root damage developed or worsened after the neurophysiological monitoring ended, during either closure or postoperative patient positioning, with inflammatory changes to the nerve roots. There was a report that paraparesis developed 13 h after a scoliosis surgery [@bib0105].

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

Together with SSEP and MEP, electromyography (sEMG and tEMG) should be a necessary part of multimodality protocol for monitoring lumbar spinal nerve roots. Knowledge and experience of the strength and limitations of each modality helps to optimize and further improve the value of IONM.
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[^1]: (+): Positive signal changes; (−): Negative signal changes.

[^2]: sEMG: Spontaneous EMG; tEMG: Triggered EMG; SSEP: Somatosensory evoked potential; MEP: Motor evoked potential.
